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Tl ItiJAY.. JAM'AKY 2S. !SK

'.yonder if (his weather wiU kill the
ilea,! a

"A glory ticket;' is what the Walla
Walla Ihtiou calls a marriage li-

cense.
A Hour barrel will hold G7S,900 dol-

lars. lirin on your dollars: we've
;'ot the bsj$l.

.Skatiujr at the rink this evening;
Ciishiiig Post 33aud will be in attend-
ance; thecYcuinpfs entertainment will
conclude with, dancing.

Geo. F. Tribou, a Portland pio-
neer and a well known contractor, a
struck by a runaway team in that
city last Thursday, receiving injuries it
from which he died in a few hours.

The trial of Frank Clark, charged
with burglary, attracted considerable
interest yesterday evening. The pris-
oner was ably "defended by F. D. of
Win ton. The case went to the jury
at eight o'clock.

Mrs. C. B. Stearns, wire of D. IL
Stearns, died at the family residence
in Portland on the 21st inL Mr.".
Stearns was the daughter of Mrs. A.
S. Duuiway, andw:is a lady greatly
loved and esteemed by her acquaint-
ances.

The election of Mr. A. A. Cleveland
as president of the council at the last
meeting of that body, was a deserved
recognition of that gentleman's abil-
ity as a chairman. Mr. Cleveland
lias a thorough knowledge of parlia-
mentary rules and can always hold
his own in debate.

The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
IL C. Lord, who had been ill for
several weeks, died yesterday morn-
ing. The stricken parents have the
deep sympathy of their friends and
acquaintances in their sad bereave-
ment The funeral will be from the
family residence at two o'clock to-

morrow afternoon.
The Canby miu3lrels are thorough-

ly appreciative of the kindly feeling
evinced toward them by the citizens
of Astoria, and wish to say that at any
time if called upon to aid in any
charitable entertainment or enterprise
of kindred nature they will gladly
cooperate and do all they cau to aid
in the entertainment.

The Tacoma Luhja; discussing the
local option law just passed, says that
the liquor licenses in Tacoma in 1S33
aggregated S15,32", and asks if the
city can afford to lose that mnch
money experimenting. That is a
question for the Tacoma folks to de-

cide nest June. It is generally a
good thing to let well enough alone.

Among other laws passed at the
special session of the Oregon parlia-
ment was one that provides that if a
man loses money at a gambling a
game in this state, he can by law re-

cover twice the amount lost. This
doublo discounts the usual percent-
age in favor of the game and makes
it more profitable to blow in all one's
earnings than to play in luck and
break the bank. The more you put
down, the more you pick up in
court.

To find a dry spot yesterday was
like looking for a shadow in v. fog.
Everything was wet. sodden and
dumpish, the rain melted the snow
and the snow held the rain in round
pools of slush, through which men
and horses squashed and splashed;
school children left their shoes and
waded crying back to gel them out.
roofs leaked, half melted snow slit! 1
with a heavy slump and choked the
eaves which overflowed rain every
where, and one individual who as he
sprawled in the street exclaimed
"darn such weather," expressed the
exact sentiments of nearly every one
who had to be out yestordav.

Who Is It?

The engagement is announced of a
well-know- n and popular young lady
of Portland to an able and lauch-re- -

soccted judge or Astoria.- - iSV'f
Nvrthircst, '21.

Mr. W. S. Austin, the newly ap-

pointed register of the YauconvtT
laud office, took possession on the
lnth inst, Dr. Fred W. Sparling re-

tiring after an able administration of
over four years. Vawouw Imle-penden- t.

I?.ilil Thousands
AH over I lie laud are going into ec-

stasy over Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption. Their unlooked for
recovery by the timely um of this givat
life Saving remedy, oaiwcs them to
go nearly wild in its praise. Jl is guar-
anteed to po.NitieIy cure Severe Coughs.
Colds. Asthma, 1 lav Fewr, I'nnch:ti.
JIoarMHiess, Los of Yoice, or an nflVr-tio- n

of the Tliroai and Lungs. Trial
bottles free- - at V. K. Dement & C."
Drug Store, Large size S1.00.

"To IEousel'iers.
Attention is called to our advert

in another column giving a par-
tial !it of the goods to be found in our
stock. We aim to carry the best assort-
ment to be found in Astoria, and cash or
short time buyers will find it to their ad-
vantage to make their purchases from
us. Goods delivered tree of charge in
any part of the citv.

Dl L. Buck tSoxs.
otts to Iters .

Tour rooms: well located: apply r$
this office.

Rcadj-- JFor uusiuuss.
hora good steak, a delicious cim of

coueeor a plate ot fine ovstcrs goto
Frank Fibre's Coffee. Ovster and
Chop Ilou-W- ; opposite M. C. 'Crosby's.

JforKcnt.
The fine hall, S0x5, lately occupied as

a gymnasium, next to Telephone Saloon.
Apply to Jeff.

To the United States Restaurant for
the best ovstcrs. Private rooms.

W. E. Dement & Co. arc sellini; out
their stock of artist's materials at cost,
for cash.

Parties wishinir snars or pllinc: of any
size or length can be supplied, by lea- -
in orders with .1. J I. D. Gray.

A fine lot of Jhc well known Jlenley
skates, hi large variety at low figures,
at Adler's.

TELEGRAPIIir SPARKS.

On Jan. 2, the Honolulu postoffice
was robbed of $1,000.

North Yakima nflfrra $30,00:) to se-

cure the territorial capital.
Five thousand coal miners are on
strike in the vicinity of Pittsburg.
Engineer Chas. Elks was killed by

an overturned locniotive at Wallula
last Thursday.

Seattle is in a ferment over local
option. Governor Squires is asked
to veto the bill.

The Newport Conl company has
failed. It; assets in Coos county ag-
gregate over a quarter of a million:
liabilities. S22O,U00.

It is rumored in Madrid that a rev-
olutionary expedition against Spain is
being prepared in France, and that

wiil depart from Marseilles.
Twenty-seva- n snow slides have oc-

curred this week in the Marsou pass,
Colorado, resulting in the death of
twenty parsons and vast destruction

property.
The Northern Pacific directors in a

meeting at New York last Thursday,
discussed the question of giving out
contracts for the Cascade tunnel, but
took no definite action.

A big storm is reported from Cali-
fornia. In Sau Francisco the wind
did considerable damage. For the
first tint? in twenty-fou- r years Sau
Francisco was cut off from telegraph-
ic communication.
had failed, although every chance had
been given to make it a success.
Nothing, he said, could exceed the
patience of the Earl of Carnarvon in
carrying out his mission of peace.
The disease existed in Westminster
and not in Ireland, and the govern-
ment must stamp it out. Words that
Gladstone had declared were answer-
able for many Irish evils. Mr. Glad-
stone had not spoken, he said, with
sufficient firmness concerning the in-

tegrity of the empire.
In the English house of commons

on the 21st Gladstone said he was
convinced that only gentle and con-
ciliatory handling of the Irish ques-
tion would be effectual. He had al-

ways striven to eliminate elements of
wrath and passion in discussing Ire-
land. The exercise of candor and
justice could alone afford the smallest
hope of solving the difficulty. "What-
ever." he continued, "it may Ik neces-
sary to do for Ireland should be done
promptly. Iu the name of heaven, let
us maintain the union. We have been
maintaining it for eighty-fiv- e, yes, 000
years. Let us not deviate from the
path of good temper and d,

but. forgetful of prejudice, let
us strive to do justice to the great,
the gigantic interest committed to
our charge.1' In the house of lords.
Salisbury, the premier, said the gov-
ernment had refrained from renewing
the crimes act because there had been

prospect of returning order in that
country. The experiment, however,

The Opium Sampler.?.

It is very generally understood
among the residents of Chinatown
that the opium seized on the Idaho
and at Carter bay was owned by one
or two prominent Chinese firms in
Victoria, Capt. Carroll and other offi-

cials only doing the dangerous work
for a fat commission. Capt. Beecher
is, no doubt, entitled to credit for
following up the scent and bagging
the game, but ho probably never
would have "tumbled to" the game
had it not been "given away" by a
party in Victoria. The 'cook of the
dull o, who. with the carpenter, were

arrested at Port Townsend, appeared
before the polics court here in an
assault case, which wa? dropped to
day. ! trlorut Times; Jauitun lit.

Will do :. Court.

The Oregon &. Transcontinental
company some time ago made a claim
against the Northern Pacific Bailroad
company for a considerable balance
claimed to be due on business. The
Northern P;icific company after inves-
tigating the claim now asserts that
the boot is on the other foot, and
thai the Oregon & Transcontinental
company is debtor to it to tho amount
of at least 1,000.000. It is said that
the Northern Pacific intends to es-

tablish thteclaim in the courts. liail-wi- y

Aj".

Direct Front ISaKituore.
Fine eastern oysters', parked in ice.

dailj, at ISergman v Co..

Horner s Jtozar. Ilanter M'tvtJu and
Hnriier Monthly, only S.""') ;erauiinn.

'Subscribe at Adler's look Store.

For EScut.
At a reasonable rate; the fine new
building opposite KirchboiFs bakery.
Apply at ihisollico

Ice Skates at A diet's.

A. Large Consignment
Of the llickok burners just received at
ih. .ew i or novelty JMOiv.

Having made great alterations in the
Watch ami .Jewelry Repairing Depart-
ment Mr. A rmbrnstcr is now prepared
to do the finest kind of watch repairing
with latent improved machinery, at Ad-Icr- 's

Crystal Palace. Gold and silver
plating done on short notice.

A Nasal Injector free with eacli
bottle of Shiloh's Catarrh Hemedy
Price "0 cents. Sold by W. II Dement.

TZt Star Skate.
A fresh lot of these celebrated skates

just received at the New York Novelty
Store.

Foi Dvspepsia and Liver Complaint,
yiMi have a printed guarantee on every
Wtle of Sliiloh's Vitalizcr. It never
fails to cure, Sold bv W. li. Dement.

Carl Adlor has just received another
invoice of those celebrated Emerson
Pianos direct from the factory. This
elegant piano is warranted for sev-
en years. Getting these instruments
from first hands 3Ir. Adler is enabled to
sell you an instrument at very iow fig-
ures; cheap for cash or on easy month
ly installments, nemeniucr Atiiers
Music Store

A fine lot of fancy Boxpaper at very
low prices just received at Adler's.

CIRCUIT COURT PROCEEDINGS.

Walter Bros. vs. .T. W. and Wm.
Hume; motion io file second amended
complaint.

State vs. Chin Sing; jury trial; ver-

dict of guiltv; sentence on Monday.
Stale vs. .loliu Case; plead not

guiltv.
State vs. Carli Maltis; plead not

guilty; trial set for Monday.
State vs. Quong HHiig; plead not

guilty.
State vs. Frank Gray; plead not

guilty; trial set for Wednesday.
Gove vs. Johnson: settled and dis-

missed.
W. W. Parker vs. IL Jones, efc al.;

judgment against one of the defend-
ants as prayed for.

State vs. Frank Clark, charged with
burglary; jury trial.

The Use of OH at Sea.

In an article on "The use of oil at
sea." bv Lieutenant John P. Hol- -

ditch, B. N. B., the author says: The
results I have obtained are these:
Fish or colza oil only is of any good;
it does not matter how dirty it is as
long as at is not thick. Paraffin is
too thin; paint oil too thick. Buu-uin- g

before a gale naturally expends
much more oil than "laying to,'" you
have so much more water to oil.
Carefully expended, one quart in
three hours for runuiug, one pint m
four hours for laying to, will be suf-
ficient. The moans I nsed was a can-
vas bag (No. G) with holes stabbed
with a needle. I have heard of a
bundle of oakum being saturated
with oil, and then put in a coarse
gunny bag, which I thiuk would ad-

mit of a thicker oil being used for the
time. The place for towing is un-
doubtedly forward, not aft. Wheth-
er in head-reachin- g oil could be used
successfully I cannot say, but I doubt
it. When running dead before the
wind, tow from each cathead, and the
ship is as safe as auylhing can be at
sea.

The Dement Mutate.

The will of W. C. Dement, deceased,
who left property valued at 03,500,
has been filed for probate. Edward
D. and J. D. Dement, brothers of the
deceased, and AT. Johnson arc named
in tlie will as executors. Property
belonging to tha estate valued at
818,000 is bituated in this state and
and the remainder is in Oregon. The
will leaves all the real property to the
widow of deceasd and provides that
the children shall each receive S.1,000
when they become of age. V. J
f'fifJ)lirhPi.

The Xominal Governors or 3Iexiro
Mexico is nominally governed by

a Congress, first called" September 14,
1S13, which has probably seen as
many vicissitudes as any" assembly
on earth has ever seen in the same
time. It has been chased here and
there, dissolved, expelled, recalled
and remodeled, until it has finally
settled down into an established in-

stitution. It now consists of a Sen
ate of about sixty members, which
meets in a room in the National Pal-
ace, and a Chamber of Deputies of
some 220 members, which meets in
the old Theater of Iturbide, over half
a mile from the National 1'alace. In
appearance this Congress could
hardly be distinguished from that of
the United States. Fully nine-tenth- s

of its members are of pure white
blood, and the other tenth have no
more color than fashion demands
of a stylish brunette. No traces of
rusticity, coarseness, ignorance or
stupidity are visible, nor is there
any sign of what is generally known
as military costume. Both bodies
are composed of eminent soldiers,
scholars, lawyers, and members of
other professions, with young men
whose talents hae attracted notice;
and the iiumjiIht-- s hwa decree !"

p ' j!if - and li tiiiy ;b..t .o.ill
ha: ti - i.j..,:. o our Male l.'ui-!:i-- ..

. JI.tr:ers.

A t:Z::ibi .lr!iZc.
For enterprise, push and a desire to

get such goods as will give tho trade
satisfaction, .J. W. Conn the DruirmsJ
leads all competition, lie. sell- - )r.

''uiigliaml Lung Syrup, lit cause
it's the best Medicine on the market, fur
Coughs, Colds, Croup and Primal y Con
sumption. Price .V tviil. and :?!.).
Samples free.

Syrup ofFi.s.
Manufactured only liy the California

Fig Synip Co. Sau 1'raucisco Cat is
Niiuiv-- . Own Tnti Laxative. This
plea-a- nt licjuiil trail rcnuily may 1m

had of W. K. Dement c Co. at filly cents
or one dollar per Itottle. It is the mo-- t
plcasaht. prompt and etferthe teiuedy
known, to leau-- e I he system; to act on,
the Liver, Kidneys and Bowels gently
yet thoroughly; to dispel l!eadach.
Colds and Fever: to cure Coiisiipaiiou.
1 ndigesJ ion and kindred ills.

W. Lussier oi San Francisco lias en
gaged in the photograph business with
Crow the leading photographer.

that llacT.uig cougu cau le so
quickly eta d by Shilolfs Cure We
gus'anlee it. Sold hv W. F Dement.

TIm IVrfecJioii
Of the age in the medical line is the
liquid fruit remedy Syrup of Figs, man-
ufactured only bv the California Fig
Syrup Co., San Francisco, Cal. It is
agreeable to the taste, acceptable to the
stomach, harmless in its natuie, painless
vet prompt and thorough in its action.
For sale i)V W. E. Dement & Co.

--""llackmctuck.': a lastim and ut

perl tune. Price 2S and so emits.
Sold by W. 11 Dement.

Why will you cougn when Sitiloh's
Cure will give imu'fdUU' relief. Price
10 cts to el, and.il. hold by W. K. !)'-uie-

Are you made miserable by Indiges-
tion, Constipation, Dizziness. Loss of
Appetite, Yellow Skin V Slnoh's Yital- -
izcr is a positive cure For sale bv W
Is. Dement x i;o.

Suilou's Cnri: will immediate! v
relieve Croup, Whooping Cough, anil
Bronchitis. Sold by W.E. Dement & Co

ForaiVcat Filtiiijr Hoot
Or Shoe, so to P. J. Goodmans, on Che-iiani-

street, next door lo 1. W. Case.
All oods of the best make and guaran-
teed quality. A full stock ; new cowls
constantly arriving. Custom work.

THE SIKXAIj SKKVICK STORM FLAG.

Oh, say! Can a see by tho dawn's early
light,

What wo joshed auddecned at the twi-

light's last gleaming?
That red flag Sergeant Griftin had placed

on tho height
Of tho Knight' Casllo building, in scar-

let folus streaming.
Through tho oil lamps' dim glare, the

snow sailing in air,
Came proof through the uigtit that that

flag was still there.
Oh, say does that auction sign still flap

in air
O'er the snow and the slush and the slip

ami the swear?

On that roof set on high by great Glass-ford- 's

command,
Waved that flag as a signal of storm's

diro disaster
Where the waves wildly surged on this

northern strand,
And the wind sweeping eastward caae

faster and faster.
San Francisco says "Dp." and that flag

most be raised,
Nor ne'er cau be lowered till the signal

corps say so,
And that red flannel ensign the Chinese

has dazed
Till they think that Tacoma has ordered

their way so.

At the cape dimly seen through the mists
of the dee)

Where friend Kairns when off duty some-
times reposes,

What is that which the breeze on Cape
Hancock's bold steep

As it fitfully blows half conceals, half
discloses?

Now it gleams through the steam of tho
tugs in the stream,

Now reflects to thu pilots the sun's fitful
beam;

'Tis the storm flag that luridly floats o'er
the wave,

Oh long may its wavingsthe sailors' lives
save.

ir.S Fl'.N.W WIIK.N YOU FEKL THAT WAY.

JIv feet are dancing to the song, i
My happy heart is singing,

The'sand seems strewed with diamond
gems.

And sweetest birds arc singing.
Tho lark i3 trilling in tho sky,

And tha dovo coos iu tho grove.
JIv vory soul seems melting down

In streams of lava. love.
Jjast night he whispered in my ear

Snch words of Iovo and madness,
3fy heart y is carried up

To hights of glorious gladnesd.
And oh! 1 can not help it.

I've seen ten thousand burning eyos,
Hat his are brightest of them all;

His tones make sweeter music far
Thau those celestial harps let fall.

My heart is singing in response.
iMy blush tho talo is telling

With wild, delicious ecstasy
liy very soul is swelling.

Last niglit I heard tho first mad word3
Of love, that glowing, passion thing:

My senses reel my heart will bursj,
Mv feet will dance, my lips will sfng.

Bacause I can not help it.

And oh. sach wordj of Iovo ho spoke
The first I'd ever heard:

They changed me :istht charmer doe;
The tranced, flattering bird.

The l'aphinn goddess never felt
A love so rich and warm

As thrilled my soul and swept my heart
At loves tempestuous storm.

The stars were out and all aglow
(Scenes of bliss about mo swim).

My bend was snuggled on his bruant;
And he kissed iul and I kissed him;

Because 1 could not help it.

. l.cl:e or t!ti Itrvolutioii.
'Mr. James G. Marshall, pay mas-

ter of the I'.oott corporation, has in
bis possession a leaf from the mani-
fest of the ilnlish ship William and
-- Ihhc, which uas captured by one of
Paul Jones' cruisers. It bears the
date Noemb'.r 27, 177S, and a do.en
or more small entries of articles con-
signed to persons, presumably Tories,
on this side of the water. The prices
charged against these articles, in
pounds, shillings, and pence, make
one open his eyes and recollect sto-
ries about the price; which the early
California miners had to pay for pro-
visions. A few of the prices are
given, reduced to United States
money: Flour, ?lo0 a barrel; pork,
$100 a barrel : peas, $12 a bushel;
rum, $i: a gallon: butter, $1.2o a
pound. This leaf is slightly discol-ore- d

with age, but is remarkably
well preserved. Lowell (Mass.)
Citizen.

A Great Ilor.sebaek Itule.

Frank Aubry, says a writer on
Western life before the. days of rail-
roads, rode from Santa Fe, N. M., to
Independence, JIo., 7S0 miles, in
less than six days, and afterwards,
in 1S4S, rode over the Fame road
again in eight days without having
stopped to sleep" the entire way.
His horse gave out when half the
journey was over and he bad to make
his way on foot, keeping guard all
the time against hostile Indians, to a
fort twenty miles awav to get another
outfit.

5InrJIs Amaru Salvi.
Tiik Ili'sr s,.vi.vk in the world for

Cuts Itheum.
Fever Sore.- -. Telter. Chapped IIaiul.-- ,

Chiliiiaiii-i- . Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions. .:u! positively cures Pile-- -, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
nerfeet satisfaelioii. or money refundil.
I 'ri.e :. ceiit.s Kr box. For --.a ! by V.r

K. J'ca.i nt x. Co.

AH the pHtentmeuieincs advertised
in this paper, touetber with the choicest
ncrliuiiurx.anit toilrl ariichts, etc.. can
bi'lKiughi'at theh.wesi prhfs. al.l. V.
Co:.uV dnitf 0r. o:jns1Se I

In tel. Astoria.

The Hev. Ceo. 11. Thayer, of Hour;
boa, I ml.. savs:l5ot!i my.se.lf and wife
iW'MMirltvistiSmi.oifCo.viuiTiiv
Crjisiu" Sold by W. 1 Dement

(a&ik
The Portland Iiitsine--- S College, lVrtland,

Oregon, offers superior private and clas.s in-

struction to the viiim? ami middle aert or
both .M'xes who desire to obtain a practical
education in tlie .shortest time consistent
wi h thorough work, and the least expense.
l):iv and evening jeslons throughout Hie
year. Students admitted any time. Cata-
logue on application. A. P. Akmstkoxi:.
Principal.

Money to Loan
APPROVED SECURITY. COUNTYOX Orders bought. Applv at the office of

F. D. WINTOX.

The rTew York

Novelty Store!
For the SText 30 Days

We will sell oar Stock of Merchandise,
Novelties. Etc., at San Francisco cost, with
freight added. We propose to iuauimratc a
general, sweeping and bona fide Clearance
sale, our intention hein-- j to dispone of anv
and everything at present on hand, to make
room Tor our NEW STOCK which will arrive
about February 1st. ISSG.

KeimMiiber that ibis, is no sham "Closing
Oat Sale", but a

tiEM'IXE CLEARANCE SALE!
The public are cordially invited to call and

examine our uoods and prices, and convince
themselves of the truth of our assert ions.

HEW YORK NOVELTY STORE!

Opposite the Parker House,

Main Street, Astoria. Oregon.

Annual Meeting.
mHE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE V. L.
A B. Association will be held In Liberty

Hall at Astoria the evening of Saturday the
13th Feby., 1SSG, at 7 o'clock,

WM.L.MCEWAN,
Sec.

Snow Flake Flour!
Is the Best.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

WILSON & FISHER have it!

Stockholders' Meeting.
OTOCKIIOLDEUS OK THE FISIIEU-i- j

men's Tkjr. Co. are hereby notified that
a special meeting will beheld at the com-
pany's olllce at Upper Astoria. Or., on Satur-
day. Feb. C, 1S6C. at 9 a, M for the consider-
ation of general business.

15v order of the President.
IL E. NELSON,

. Secretary.

North Pacific
BREWERY,

JOHN KOPP. Proprietor.
Patronize Home Industry!

We supply as

GOOD A QUALITY OF BEER

As Any in the Market,
.Vf AS ICKASOXAKIiK A I'KICK,

Tlie North Pacific Brewery Beer

la Pure and Unadulterated.
Hgivesgeitenil Satisfaction and is Furn-ishi- 'ti

hi Quantities to Suit.
Leave Orders Willi Wm. Hock, fiermama

alooa. or Ciiuis. Evr.sso.v, next to Foard
& Stokes.

iMilv Delivery In Am Tart of the Cits'.

SWEET CIDER.
WARRANTED PURE AND FRESH- -

Keeelveil Every Day from Salem.

POST & HANSEN,
Astoria Sochi "Works.

R. Lemon & Co.,
Stevedores and Riggers,

PORTLAND and ASTORIA.
Pouti-a- Okcick No. 1G North Front St.

Notice.
a. p.ai.manno took ciiakre ofMi:,the city delivery of Thk Daily

.Mok.nim: Astokiaxoii January 1st, 18St;.

lie is :uithorizcd to collect and receipt for
Milivcriiiitoiik .subsequent to that date.

.I.F.11ALI.OKAN&CO.

Notice to Cannerymen.
TV. AUK AOF.NTS FOU HENDERSON &

)TT Withers for the .sale or their charcoal
an-- eau furnish an amount desired. Please
rah and ns elsewhere.

l!0.OUTH & .JOHNS.

Sign Painting,
CHding, Banners, Oil Cloth Signs.

SEOW CARDS.
Fence Advertising-- , Price Marks, etc.

C. E. LANE,
shop and ouice on Cass street : Pike IJros.'

old stand.

For Rent.
piib r.mi.nixo known as music

Hall, formerly occupied liy Robt. Will-Kre- ii.

I'ully furnished and ready for business.
A!mi the 111111(1111; formerly occupied liy

.1 elf s restaurant , where .lelf made his-- fort-
une.

Roth buildings are in the bet business lo-
cation iu the city. A good chance for the
right man.

For particulars applv to
CASPER. KALTES,

Uermauia Saloon.

II. P. GREGORY & CO.,
'o, .Worth front St., Portland, Or.

Importers and Dealers in
Wood-workin- g Machinery,

i'IjAXKkk. rtioijUKits.
:::;itT!sa-:i:4- . tk.voxkiw,

MneliiiicH,
Zi'iiIif.H. Ilorinir 3Inehine.s,
Jtanit xivn. Scroll Siiw.s,

Rubber and Leather Belting,
AXI)

The United States

RESTAURANT
On Main street is now open, and

AT 0N0E TAKES THE LEAD.
Iu every Particular it Is the

Finest fitted up and best in the City.

JEFF IS A GOOD PROVIDER;

He Cannot be Beat on the Coast!
Meals 2."c; Board S20 per Month.

Private rooms for Families orl'arties. Sup-
per Tarties furnished on shore notice.

OYSTERS A SPECIALTY.
Jeff Spends his Jloticy in Astoria,

lluys by the Wholesale and

Pays Cash, That Settles It.)

FALL AND

NEW

WINTER

GOODS

Having purchased extensively in Eastern and San Francisco
Markets, I am now prepared to show the Largest and Most Varied
Assortment of DRY GOODS and CLOTHING in the State of
Oregon.

New Silks,
New Velvets,
New Cloaks,
New Buttons,
New Hosiery,
New Ribbons,
New Blankets,

Every Department is Complete!

one of the

Largest Buyers Dry Goofls Glothinfi

In Tlie North

Direct The and

Sa vinj; the Extra Profits of Middlemen, We are enabled to

Give Customers Benefit!

We

FIRST CLASS GOODS!
Our Prices are

WHOLESALE COUNTRY ORDERS

to and Filled With

C, H. COOPER'S

liooms
f Established January 1st, 1877.

E. C.
Ileal Estate and General Auctioneer

and
Clieiiaiiitrs Staaet, - Astoria, Oregon.

Auction sale of Sundries every Saturday,
at 10 :'M a. St., at my Auction Rooms.

Will conduct Auction Sales oi Keal Estate,
Cattle, and Farming Stock wherever de-

sired.
Cash Returns Promptly tnaJe after Sales.
Consignments respectfully
Notary Public for the State of Oregon.
Commissioner of Deeds for Washington

Territory.
Agent for Dally and Weekly Oregonian.

JL-LJL-
'J

New Dress Goods,
New Suitings,
New Wraps,
New Trimmings,
New
New Gloves,
New Flannels, Etc., Etc.

Being

of

West,

Buying From Manufacturers Importers,

Our the
Only Carry

And Low.

Specially Attended Dispatch.

Wholesale, and Retail Stores, Astoria, Oregon.

Holden's Auction

HOLDEN,

Commission Merchant,

solicited,

Underwear,

TH0S. MAIRS,
(Late Cutter with M. D. Kant.)

FasMoioe Tail
A Cood Fit Guaranteed.

CHARGES MODERATE.

Pants, from $3 up. Suits from $30 up.

Shop opposite C. IL Cooper's.

THE OREGON SHORT LINE.
1 1 TU 500 MILES THE SHORTEST ; 12 TO 48 HOURS THE QUICKEST

TO

CHICAGO, BOSTON, NEW YORK,
' And All Points East.

ilnlvs $S.:tO to $10.25 the Cheapest to

Council Bluffs, Omaha, Kansas City,
AND OTHER POINTS.

I'ulluitui Paluee aud Kniitrrant Hleeplnc CarH hauled on Kxpreaa
TraluH Exclusively without Chance.

If vou are going east write for Rates, Maps, Time Tables, Culdes and Full Information.
OF CHARGE.

k.a.xoyes, xv. ii. ;ajk.retson.
Agent. Astoria. Asst. Agt., Astoria.

B. CAMl'liEUC,
General Agent, No, I, Washington street. Portland, Oregon.

MacDonald & Mcintosh
Are now Prepared to

Show a Large Assortment
OJE

Goods in Every Line!
Which will he Sold at

Lower Figures than at any Other House

TAT T-TTTT- r.THP"V"
-- L-L JL

The Leading Glothing, Hat, and Gents' Furnishing Store

OF ASTORIA.


